Coping with a nutrient deficiency: cultural models of vitamin A deficiency in northern Niger.
Cultural explanations and management strategies for specific signs and symptoms of vitamin A deficiency are explored in a Hausa-speaking community in northern Niger. Their interpretations of the etiology of nightblindness in young children and pregnant women focus on food-related causes, in which "lack of good food" is central. In parallel with the significance of food in the etiology of nightblindness, the recommended treatments are home food remedies, primarily involving liver, meat, or green leaves. The locally attributed etiology for the more severe manifestation of vitamin A deficiency, xerophthalmia, stands in sharp contrast to this. People believe the primary cause is "heat" produced by acute infectious disease (particularly measles). A trip to the medical dispensary or a reliance upon home remedies are the preferred treatment options for this condition. We explore the striking correspondence between local interpretations of nightblindness and contemporary medical knowledge and treatment in relation to the very different explanations and curative measures offered for more serious manifestations of vitamin A deficiency.